
Welcome to PAD,

where we are truly passionate about Asian dishes.

Our chefs have been inspired by travelling, tasting and cooking their 

way across Asia.

Developing curries with creativity and simply the best bao buns. They 

truly know their way around the classic Asian favourites, and put a twist 

on some of the traditional dishes to make them their own.

Our PAD team have an in-depth knowledge of our PAD dishes,

so simply ask them if you are interested in knowing more or would like 

to try something new.

Sit back, relax and enjoy. The PAD team

passionate.  asian.  dishes.passionate.  asian.  dishes.
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RRamenamen

Korean Beef Short Rib (G,P,S,E) £24.50
Chilli and garlic egg noodles, spiced beef broth, tea egg, soya beans, kimchi and peanuts

Red Spiced Pork Tenderloin (G,E) £18.50
Chicken broth, tea egg, udon noodles and pak choi

SidesSides

Asian Greens (V,G,S,Se) £4.50
With crisp garlic, sesame and soy  

Sweet Potato Wedges (V,D,SD) £4.50
With chilli salt, mint yoghurt and onion salad

Thai Fries (V,G,D,SD) £4.50
With chilli dip, yoghurt, coriander and crisp onions  

DDessertsesserts

Filipino Caramelised Banana Turon (V,G,P,D,E) £7.00
Peanut butter parfait, salted caramel, peanut brittle

Coconut Jelly (V,N,S,D,E,SD) £7.00
Mango and lychee salsa, sweet rice balls

Mango Sorbet (V) £7.00
Asian fruit salsa

Sweet Fried Bao Bun ‘Doughnut’ (V,G,N,D,E) £7.00
Szechuan pineapple fritter, spiced vanilla syrup, coconut ice cream

Vanilla and Cardamom Pudding (V,G,N,S,D,E) £7.00
Dark chocolate mousse, roasted fig, lime leaf syrup

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an allergen free environment, 

nor can we guarantee the processes used by our ingredient manufacturers.
(V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr)
Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, 

(SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.

Dinner MenuDinner Menu

SStarttartererss

Vegetable Spring Roll (V,G,N,S,Se,SD) £7.00
Beansprouts, ginger tofu, oyster mushrooms, sesame ponzu

Deep Fried Soft Shell Crab and Fish Cakes (F,Cr,G,E,S) £8.50
Singapore style sauce, burnt lime and garlic

Salt and Chilli Thai Calamari (F,Cr,M) £7.95
Asian slaw, orange and coriander Thai dip

Aromatic Duck Wraps (G,S,Se,SD) £11.50
Shredded crispy Peking duck, cucumber, spring onion

BaBaoo

Fried Chicken Bao (G,D,Se,E,Mu) £8.00
Sriracha mayonnaise, lime pickle 

Chilli Braised Octopus Bao (M,G,D,SD) £8.50
Sweet chilli, pickled onion

Ginger Roasted Cauliflower Bao (V,G,D,S,SD,E) £7.50
Sriracha mayonnaise, kimchi

MMainsains
All served with steamed rice

Korean Marinated Beef Rump Steak (G,S) £24.50
Sautéed tenderstem broccoli, sweet potato wedges, soy and garlic sauce

Thai Style Red Snapper (F,Cr,N) £23.50
King prawn, baby corn, mangetout, pak choi, basil, Thai red curry sauce

Thai Green Curry
Fairly hot spiced with bamboo shoots, baby corn, carrots, courgette, broccoli, basil and lime

With fried aubergine and sweet potato (V,N,F) £18.00
With chicken (N,F) £19.50

With prawns (N,Cr,F) £24.50
With chicken and prawns (N,Cr,F) £22.50

Sri Lankan Curry
Medium spiced with naan bread, butternut squash, lentils, cauliflower, spinach and lime yoghurt

With fried aubergine (V,G,N,D,SD) £18.00
With chicken (G,N,D,SD) £19.50

With prawns (Cr,G,N,D,SD) £24.50
With chicken and prawns (Cr,G,N,D,SD) £22.50
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